RECENT ADVANCES IN OBSTETRICS, NEONATOLOGY, GYNAECOLOGY, CONTRACEPTION, DEMOGRAPHY -
DR. C S DAWN FAMOUS STANDARD MUST BOOKS FOR
MEDICAL STUDENTS, NURSES, TEACHERS & PRACTITIONERS.

DAWN TEST BOOK FOR OBSTETRICS & NEONATOLOGY with recent advance of advanced Antenatal Care, Census of India report, 2001 fully coloured diagram 16th Edition, 2003 - Price Rs. 390/-

DAWN TEXTBOOK OF GYNAECOLOGY, CONTRACEPTION AND DEMOGRAPHY fully coloured diagram, 14th Edition 2003 - Price rs. 390/-

DAWN STANDARD DRUG TODAY in obs / gyn, Contraception 2nd Ed 1998- Price Rs.50/-

DAWN RULE OF TEN Population Stabilisation Coloured hand book - Price Rs. 40/- plus postage Rs. 25/-

DAWN INDIAN PROGRESS in RCH with 150 Papers presented at 6th World RCH Congress, New Delhi 2002 and a paper in advanced antenatal care by Dr. C. S. Dawn 14th Vol 2003 - Price Rs.200/- with postage.

DAWN SET OF FIVE NEW COLOURED PICTORIAL CALENDARS :
1. Rule of Ten RCH Calendar for pregnant women (English, Hindi, Bengali) - Price Rs.20/- plus postage Rs.10/-
2. Rule of Ten Adolescent health and Sex education calendar for school boys and girls (English, Hindi, Bengali) Price Rs.20/- plus postage Rs.10/-.
3) Rule of Ten healthy lifestyle calendar (English, Hindi, Bengali) to live disease free with Dr. C. S. Dawn Religion of Humanism - discipline, honesty, sacrifice, nationalism, friendship to all, services to life including tree (Eng. Hindi, Bengali) - Price Rs.20/- plus postage Rs 10/-.
4. Indian Population Stabilisation Rule of Ten RCH Wheel (English) - Price Rs.20/- plus postage Rs.10/-.
5. DAWN Partography in Labour Chart (Eng.) to display at Labour room for practice - Price Rs.20/- plus postage Rs.10/-.

First 4 Calendars are distributed following education to people by MBBS Trainees from over 100 Dr. C. S. DAWN Indian College of Maternal & Child Health Training Hospitals from all over India. This coloured pictorial Calendar education to pregnant women eliminates maternal death due to obstetric reasons on 200,500 deliveries and stabilises population by 1-2 child family in these hospitals during last 4 years.


“I am extremely impressed with all your work and thank you for sending these extremely valuable editions of your Textbooks to the RCOG”. DR. M. J. Carty, Sr. Vice President.

DAWN new edition 2003 Textbooks are very useful not only to undergraduates student but also to practising Obstetrician & Gynecologist especially in rural area - Dr. R. V. Bhatt, Editor, International Jornal of Gynecology & Obstetrics, India Sept-Oct. 2003.

Please send price of each book plus Rs.25/- as postage D/D in name of DAWN BOOKS. You receive books by post.

DAWN BOOKS, 25B, C.I.T. Road, Kolkata -700 014, Phone : 2244-5767
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Obstetrics and Gynaecology Guidelines. All guidelines must be read in conjunction with the Disclaimer. New and Updated Guidelines. Clinical guidelines under review remain the current endorsed clinical guideline until the review is complete. Contraception: Barrier Methods. Contraception: Combined Oral Contraceptive Pill. Contraception: DepoProvera. Contraception: Emergency. Contraception: Implanon (Etonogestrel). Palliative (Neonate)- refer to Neonatology guideline: ‘End of Life Care: Palliative Care, Grief and Loss’. Palliative Care. Palliative: Niki t34 Syringe Pump: Continuous subcutaneous infusion management. A recent analysis from the state of Tennessee found that two thirds of neonatal abstinence syndrome cases were associated with legal prescriptions, and 28% of women enrolled in the state Medicaid program received at least one prescription for an opioid. By 2012, nearly 22,000 neonates were born with neonatal abstinence syndrome in the United States each year, translating to one neonate. Hence, pregnant women with opioid use disorder have a unique set of needs and treatment must address those needs. Back to Top | Article Outline. Box 1. Obstetrics and Gynecology Prenatal Care. How best to structure comprehensive care to bring all resources to women. What is the optimal assessment for fetal well-being? Obstetrics and gynaecology (British English) or obstetrics and gynecology (American English) is the medical specialty that encompasses the two subspecialties of obstetrics (covering pregnancy, childbirth, and the postpartum period) and gynaecology (covering the health of the female reproductive system – vagina, uterus, ovaries, and breasts). It's commonly abbreviated as OB-GYN or OB/GYN in US English, and as obs and gynae or O&G in British English.